Pseudonannolene anapophysis, sp.n. Holotype. Adult male (no. 561 in the collection). BRAZIL, Bahia: Len90is ("Caverna Lapao"), 1-1987, F. Chaimowicz leg.. Paratypes: two females and one young male, at the same site.
Description. robust body (diameter around 5mm), long (around 90mm), with dark coloring in first segments, others striped; prozonae with lighter bands; light antennae and dark legs (observed in material preserved in alcohol).
Head with a sulcus on vertex which crosses the frontal suture. Considerably long antennae covered with very fine bristles. Distinct ocelli lighter than head .
Metazonae of same diameter as prozonae; segments markedly striated on sides. Strong legs.
Anal valves without bristles, with numerous sulci on the posterior margin ( Fig. 2) .
First legs pair of males ( Fig. 1 ): small coxa whose width is the same as length, all covered with strong bristles; base of coxa is same width as distal portion. All segments are densely covered with strong setae. Prefemur without process, with internal portion in relief and densely covered with strong bristles.
Gonopods (Figs 3, 4) . Large coxa approximately twice as long as basal width, with internal part covered with dentiform processes. Telopodite with a wide base that abruptly narrows forming a step; apical portion covered with short bristles. Length of telopodite is approximately four times less than the length of coxa. Solenomerite a little larger than telopodite, directed outward, with squamous distal portion wider than basal portion.
This species has been found only in cave environments. Discussion. The species differs from all others by the absence of the prefemoral process in the first leg pair of males, marked narrowing of the basal portion of the solenomerite and presence of sulci in the anal valves.
Pseudonannolene chaimowiczi, sp.n. Holotype. Adult male (no . 580 in the collection). BRAZIL, Minas Gerais: Lagoa Santa ("Gruta Helictites"), V-1987. Paratypes: 7 males and 10 females-Minas Gerais: Itacarambi ("Gruta Olhos D'Agua"), IV-I985 (no. 85-E), F. Chaimowicz leg. ; Lagoa Santa ("Gruta Helictites"), III-I 986 (no. 226); Bahia: Campo Formoso, "Convento", 1-1987 (no. 513); Santana ("Gruta do Padre", stream conduct), VI-1987 (no. 617-20) , F. Chaimowicz leg..
Description. Robust body (diameter around 3-5mm), long (80-130mm), quite tapered anteriorly, dark coloring in antennae, legs, telson and collum; segments in two shades, with prozonae lighter than metazonae (observed in material preserved in alcohol) .
Head with a sulcus on vertex that crosses the frontal suture. Long antennae densely covered with bristles. Ocelli of the same color as head. Collw11 highly striated in lateral portion. Metazonae of a wider diameter than prozonae; considerably striated segments.
Anal valves with margins in relief and in a lighter color, with bristles (2+2). First legs pair of males ( Fig. 5 ): longer than wider coxa covered throughout with strong bristles; bristles present in larger number in a cluster in the distal portion; coxa with wide base that narrows gradually; base of coxa is twice as wider than distal portion. All segments are densely covered with strong bristles. The prefemur is covered with bristles in the internal portion, with a small process parallel to its pair.
Gonopods (Figs 6, 7) . Coxa 1.5 times longer than basal width, internal part covered with series of dentiform processes. Telopodite with wide base that narrows gradually ; apical portion covered with strong bristles; telopodite length approximately 3.5 times less than coxa length . Solenomerite longer than telopodite, slightly directed outward; distal portion squamous, tapered at two points and wider than basal portion.
This species is widely distributed in Bahia and Minas Gerais caves. Discussion. The species differs from Pseudonannolene microzoporus Mauries, 1987, which occurs in the Lagoa Santa region, by the configuration of the first legs pair (P. microzoporus presents a prefemoral process that is not parallel to its pair, namely divergent) and by the distal portion of the solenomerite, which in P. microzoporus does not present the two projections, just one.
Pseudonannolene imbirensis, sp.n. Holotype. Adult male (no. 0065 in the collection). BRAZIL, Goias: Sao Domingos ("Caverna Sao Mateus-Imbira Ill"), IV-1989, GREGEO (Speleology Group of Geology) leg .. Paratypes: a young male from the same collect (no. 0065); females collected at the same site, VII-1988 (no. 0014) .
Description. Medium-sized body (around 60mm), slender (diameter around 2.5mm) tapering anteriorly, of uniform light brown color, prozonae with a slightly lighter band; legs of same color as body; head, collum and telson slightly lighter (observed in specimens preserved in alcohol).
Head with a sulcus on the vertex that does not exceed the frontal suture. Long antennae covered with short bristles. Ocelli of same color as head.
Metazonae of wider diameter than prozonae. Anal valves with bristles (2+2). First legs pair of males ( Fig. 8) : Coxa whose width is the same as length, densely covered with strong bristles in distal region; coxa base twice as wide as distal portion. A II segments are densely covered with bristles. Large prefemur covered with bristles only in internal median portion, with small process not parallel to its pair, namely divergent.
Gonopods (Figs 9, 10 ). Coxa 1.5 times wider than basal width, internal part covered with a series of dentiform processes. Telopodite with wide base that narrows gradually; median-apical portion covered with short bristles; telopodite length about three times less than coxa. Solenomerite larger than telopodite, slightly directed outward; squamous distal portion tapering at two points, of same width as basal portion. The species has been detected only in cave environments.
Discussion . Although this species is closely similar to P. chaimo11lic:;i in terms of gonopod configuration, the two species differ in the first legs pair of males (compare figures 5 and 8) and in size, with P. chaimowic::;i being larger than P. imbirensis, presenting specimens much larger than the standard for the genus, at certain localities (in Lagoa Santa, "Gruta Helictites" = 130mm). 
